
6602/60 Ferry Road, West End, Qld 4101
Apartment For Sale
Thursday, 9 May 2024

6602/60 Ferry Road, West End, Qld 4101

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Luke Rissman

0413503739

Luke Mooney

0456678899

https://realsearch.com.au/6602-60-ferry-road-west-end-qld-4101-2
https://realsearch.com.au/luke-rissman-real-estate-agent-from-rissman-property-newstead
https://realsearch.com.au/luke-mooney-real-estate-agent-from-rissman-property-newstead


BEST OFFERS BY 31ST MAY 2024, 5PM

Spanning two floors with spectacular views over Brisbane River to Mt Coot-tha, this stunning double storey penthouse at

'Riverpoint' exemplifies exclusivity. Set in the cosmopolitan West End peninsula, you're a stroll from Montague Markets,

Orleigh Park, cafés, restaurants and picturesque Riverside Drive. High-end luxury unfolds across the sumptuously

spacious layout that showcases sublime living areas paired beautifully with the magnificent outdoor entertaining spaces

and river outlooks. Gracing the upper echelon of lifestyle appeal, 'Riverpoint' residents enjoy the use of multiple resort

style pools, lounging decks and expanses of lush lawns fringed by tropical gardens.• Six metre high ceilings soar over the

open plan lounge/dining area• Natural light enhances the expertly curated contemporary interiors• Impressive

entertainers' terrace with barbecue and outdoor kitchen• Main kitchen has Miele appliances, granite counters, butlers'

pantry • Gas and induction cooking, two integrated refrigerator/freezers • Three private bedroom wings with bathrooms,

waterfront balconies• Wet areas appointed with natural stone, Villeroy & Boch fixtures• Entire upper level master with

glorious scenery and lavish ensuite • Separate media room, study or full sized guestroom with built-ins• Custom

inclusions, automated louvres, blinds and sunshades • Ducted air conditioning, ceiling fans, chic décor, wine fridges •

Abundance of storage inc a walk-in under stair storage room• Highly desirable complex, two secure lock up garages,

visitor bays• Well equipped gymnasiums, barbecue and seating areas, herb garden• Three swimming pools • Access to

riverfront pathway for cycling, scootering, running • Leisurely walk to CityGlider services and West End Ferry Terminal In

one of Brisbane's most exuberant communities, you are near West End Markets, West Village, the CBD, plus South Bank's

cultural and entertainment precinct. Further, West End State School, Brisbane State High, QUT Gardens Point, and the

University of Queensland are within easy reach.   Call us today to experience the allure of this sophisticated inner city

penthouse.


